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Rouge to pet a requisition from '.ho gov
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An epidemic of diphtheria has brokei
out iu Dona Ana and already three people
conveyed to the Southern Athletic dub
T ie
ArTUINTMENTX.
rooms and given a hath, after which he iiuveuici . tn iers nie ser v i
Wasiiiniiton. July 11. The president relumed to his room. He vomited n disease so far seems to be confined to one
m the town.
ZLSTIEW
lyis appointed the following postmasters: greetiihh substance, some of whii h has locality
OiMDS, WATCHES, CLOCKS, SILYftt.
liie new Dona Ana countv bonds have
Hartley C. J'.aton.nt Olcnwuotl .prnign, been kept for analysis in order to deternot
Colo. ; Jiis. A. .Miller, at Santa .Monica, mine whether or nut he had been dosed,
been properly engraved, and the
countv commissioners have ordered the Carry the largest anil rich- Cul. ; Fred VV. bier, at Van (,'ouver, W. as he intimated.
8tore and Factory,
to our workshops.
Diacoruer
of
the
chanties made. This will de est assortment of
T.
KortheaHt
necessary
of gntifM
goods to be
monds, Americas Watches,
Mexican Ores.
lay i heir actual issuance somewhat.
Tim president has made the following
found at any point lu the
Sllvcntare, dockland OptiI'lrrsiiiiiO, July 11. A case from Xuw
Vrrangeinents have been made for a
and
Efficiently Die appointments :
Prompl'y
Native Ojials,
ll. A. Taylor, VicnuHin, commissioner Jersey is on trial beiore Judge McKinnan, quurter mile race between W. B. Foster's southwest.
cal (Mind also a
specialty.
of railroads; T. (.'. Meudeuhnll, Indiana, oi mo Luncn mates ciremi conn, it is
rav colt and a horse bclum-iiK- '
to inl Narajo Garnets and Tur
The only place In Santa Fe
of
coast
United
the
Die
States
Ow
Mexican
and
Lird-burOre
to
be run at
oil quoise In great variety, n o
superintendent
g
company against the
nby,
w here a flue watch can be
and goedt'tic survey; 11. W. Piderick, In- Guadalupe Mining company, and it is to the 22d instant. The stakes are ifOOOa.
employ only native work- enforce the special performance of a con siue.
repaired properly.
diana, consul at f.eipsic.
men, nnd invite strangers hi- tract to deliver certain ores from .Mexico
KXTRA SKSNIOM.
Envious note from tlie Albuquerque
to tlie. pluimill company at Kansas (Jitv. Citizen: "Kx-UoThere is no longer any reasonable
Ross has purchased
Itll) acres of land near Santa Fo from J. PALACE AVE.,
SANTA FE.,
ilonlit that there will be an extra .session
Fort-InP.
of congress, prohably beginning the last
The consi leration is only $1,
Victory.
Opp. Gov. Prince's
New Mexico
which
is
is
KmJ!ki:i,in
stated
that
July
probably all the land is worth."
Monday m October or the hrst m
William
has
forbidden
of
otiicers
peror
Liens have been filed on the Rtibv silPKICKS THAT DEFY COMPETITION.
tlie German army to visit the l'aris ex ver mine, of Gold
.t, l, Ni:rn,i:i).
Hill, by J. II. (jre'nfcll
hibition.
for
Mr. I'orter, superintendent nf the cen$204.40, William Lark' $200.87, James
I have
carry 0110 of the most com-as
for
William
will
fail
enlarged my entire stock of- good ami will
Kmperor
Ricnard $250.10, Wm. J . Williams
Fnglnn
sus, says that no more applications for
plete stocks in tlie eiitlro territory. It will l my aim, as of oll, to sell
At Antwerp he will Richard '(.'release $20.".3!t, Frank $473.2.'),
olhce in his department w ill be considered from Antwerp.
Snndo
cheap ax my competitors, and 1 will nut ha uudersold by anybody. I shall
meet
also continue to buy and Hell
King
Leopold.
$207.
87. Silver City Sentinel.
ami no more appointments made except
those already decided upon, until after
P. B. Lady returned this week from
For a place you can call home': You are tired, perhaps, of "quarter-brea- d
the 1st. of September.
OFFICIAL AND POLITICAL
section farming," even though
rvingsion, which fie regards as a right
acres of tho fairest portions of
lively picturesque camp. He gnvs that
IVar Cloud.
LncleSams domain yet tempt you to chnngo your base of operations
Foreign
An
to
Statehood and its the pconle of IlillsborniiL'h denv thi.trnH,
Inquiry Itelnlive
And farmer onil ranchers will llml It to their advantage to deal with ine. A
further west. Ten, twenty, thirty or forty acres of Rio Grande valley
of the statement so often made here, that
Free t'orral in connection with my now store, to all those comJii; to Santa
IleHponse-'o- te
of the Day.
doggedly keeping alive the quarrel forced
y team. Call and be convinced,
land will furnish you an ample and Tiiried arena for the display of musAlien MacDonald, of the Advocate, owns
upon little Switzerland with n view to
the entire town. Silver City Enterprise.
HERLOW'S OLD STAND,
cular
The
is
self
following
ability, while common sense, taste ami a modest capital will in
correspondence
preserving a pretext for hurling an army
week from next Sunday fifterrmnn
Lower San Francisco Street.
three or four years produce results eminently satisfactory to a man who,
corps across the Jinn pass when war explanatory :
the C'errillos and Snu Pedro
I.mII
,
The Russian otiicers nro no Hon. H. E. TwttclicU, Attorney
to n laudable desire for a reasonable
conies.
Santa clubs w ill
pecuniary return for his labor, carplay n match game for $200 a
longer deigning to disguise matters, but
ries with it a purpose thnt the balance of his days shall, with his family,
other
llie
tho
side,
Cerrillos
M
t.
day
nine
1SS!).
are swarming up the iaimbe past the
Dear
Sir
Taos,
July (i,
he spent nmid pleasant nnd healthful
Pedro
Roumanian towns into Servia, and one Having come to our knowledge that the mopped un the ground with tho
surroundings. With those reca
but
the
latter
how ever, is coin- boys,
club,
will
of
not
marks,
landed
point we to
fifty actually
party
put up any
Wednesday hepublican party
of
blooded fellows and t iev want
at Braihi and closely inspected the fortifi- candidates for the constitutional conven posed
cations the Roumanians have built there. tion and knowing Mint the Democrats will revenge. Citizen.
Silver City note: Last Saturday an
Tlie Servian authorities have t:ot a hint not, therefore wo would like to .have vour
t
.
.
to dissoluble their readiness to overthrow iumce ...i..i
n iit iiicr :l
n, la iiei essury 10
dog was tound in tho reservoir of
appoint other
the Obrenovitz dynasty, and accordingly judges ami hold un election. We would the city w ater works. How it came there
lie must be blind indeed who can not seo that it is a most favored n.
the boy king is ohco more being saluniued like to save this unnecessary expense if nolwdy knows, but it is ouite certain
Seekers after health, profit and pleasure, after a thorough search
some
miscrennt threw it in, and that his
to. Hut the work of getting ready to do ne uo uoi my ourselves name oy tins no
from the lakes to tho Pacific coast are
Russian's bidding goes on untiringly. tion. An early reply would grcutly oblige, moiivfl was to injure the water works
finding their El Dorado in New
Mexico ; nnd to these new comers, as well as to
A. Schf.i-rHere in London tne diplomatists believe Yours respectfully,
company or to annov Mr. I'ner h..
ii.
CD
everybody else, the
Chairman Hoard Co1. Commissioners. company's superintendent.
m in war raoro than they did when thescare
C- -3
AttOSt
h.VRI'JUK Oonzai.ez,
was at its highest ten days ago.
Lieut. Leigh ton Finlev. awitnilarvotin.'
1
Clerk. officer of the L'nited States armvstniionix'l
erhaps the public man in Kurooe who
believes most (irmly that a great armed
at Fort Apache, A. T., and Miss'lda I 'avis,
UlSi'lllcr ATTOItNRY llliSl'OSSE.
$c
crash is coming, is the pope, lie got
In response to this inquiry District At a pretty young lady from Indianapolis,
some
news
some
were
private
days ago,
quietly married nt tho Foisconul
bay
Mnuufiicturori of
from Vienna, others from Warsaw, and torney Twitchell has eddressed Mr.
hurch this morning by Rev. Dr. Pearson.
exteuds a cordial greeting, and invites a careful and thorough inspection
still others from a secret friend in the Scheurich as follows :
rector of the Phtcni.r, A. T., church.
of its
FINE COLONY LANDS,
Sir : I am in receipt of your favor nf the Mayor Mevlert. proprietor of the S,m
quirinal nf Rome, which threw the whole
Vatican into an immediate panic. No
Some 2,000 acres of which are subdivided and plntted into ton and twennn, asking mo
under the cir Felie, his wife and several guests of the
tiether,
body except the cardinals, w ho are sworn cumstance reluted by Jou, i. p., that hotel, witli a few outside friends, witnessed
ty ncre blocks (from which incomes can be. produced equally as great, If
to secrecy, know exactly what this news neiiner oi me
politieul parties in your the ceremony. Albumierque Citien.
not greater, than the average farms of eighty and 160 acres in tlie west
was, but it is practically certain that it was county nuenu to nominate candidates for
M. Fischer has secured the belt, worn
ern and northw estern states),and all w ithin a radius of one and one
a warning that w?r is on the wuv.
the comingconstitutionn1 convention, it is by Geronimo during his raids through f bp
We guarantee full satisfaction in this special branch of exquisite MexIt is believed, too, that this hurriedly necessary to issue an election proclama southwest. It is a common
half miles of the railroad depots at
All persons visiting our establishment will le shown line
ican art.
cartridge belt
summoned council discussed a plan of re tion nnd appoint the judges and clerks of ...
,1.
nun
scaonarus.
upecimens of this wurk.
uiaioi
Kiine
hiiu
winch
see
at once from Koine the election.
moving the holy
are heavily studded with silver, the belt
and indications point to Valencia as the
Replying, I desire to ixform you that itself having four largo silver ornaments.
AND
of
most
favorable.
place
refuge
Nothing your duties as a board of countv comniis' In all there is probab v 25 or 3d worth
Santa Fe, N. 91 more uetinue man tins has come to light sioners, in so far ns the said election is of silver upon it. Its greatest value is its
Han Frani-lf-i " Nlrwt
as yet, but developments are likelv to concerned, are
Sotno of these blocks are cultivated, or have bcarinir orchards and vtna.
clearly defined in section 3 history and the Indian workmanship dis
come very soon.
of the act of the 2Stli legislative assembly
played in the manufacture of tho silver
Some have tasteful and modern cottages upon thorn ;
; others not.
yards
entitled
i.rovinet
to
"an
for a constitu ornaments.
Mr. Fischer has been to a
Kloctrio Hitters.
in
otbora
Xuture has undisputed dominion. It's merely a question of
This remedy is becoming m well know n tional convention nud tlijforriatlou of h great expense to secure this relic and val
choice nnd money although the latter does not cut such a figure as
coiiNuuuion ami lorotnermirnoses.'
ues it very highly. Headlight.
and so popular as to need no special siaie
V. 8. OKISIVOLII,
II. K C.IUTIt IIIOC1T.
that section
one might suppose in these days of booms ; and our "long term paythat the election
Four months ugo Tom Writiht was out
mention. All who have used Klectric shall bo held provides
on tho first Tuesdav after to the Bennett
ment and low interest" plan often adds a little spice to a transaction to
Hitters sing the samo song of waise
mine seeking work. Tom
itjS'.i: that w as, to say the least, haid up. He w as nut
A purer medicine does uot exist and it is ine ursi Aionuay in August,
one who hn3 an eye to the future. Warranty deeds given. Write or
the
election
shall
be
conducted
in
all
re
guaranteed to do all that is claimed. spects as elections under the general laws of money and his clothes were ragged,
call for plats find circulars. Command ua for carriages or other courand
Klectric. Bitters will cure all diseases of of
the territory ; that the several boards of for when he found he had to look further
tesies within our power to give.
A
CO.
It.
to
CAKTWRWTIT
II.
Successors
do his disappointment
to
the liver and kidneys, will remove pimsomething
county commissioners of the territory are was great. But his nerve wasizoodnnd
s
salt
rheum
nnd
other
boils,
ples,
two
Uvaser
romhlniM
of
llrothcrs
and
tlie
stock
ID
stocks,
to issue notice of such election at
iiurchnwil the firoccrT
Hat
a true miner he went on seeking to
caused by impure blood. Will required
wo have the largast and most complete stock of
east twenty davs prior to said date: vou like
&
better his fortune in another
drive malaria from the system nnd pre- are also
San
required to appoint judges of elec- Pedro dealt better with Tom. camp.
vent as w ell as cure all malarial fevers.
n
He
out
Cenera!
Local
Agent,
receive
and
Agents,
canvass the returns nnd lease on tho
tion,
For cure of headache, constipation and do
is
Out J.l National ilank.
Lucky mino nnd
Opposite Itailroad Depot.
and perform all other things requisite
tho property as owner of an" in
indigestion try Klectric Bitters. Kntire and necessary
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
LAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO.
in the premises. In fact, managing
terest, lho Lucky pays $3,000 a week.
sntisiaction guaranteed, or nionev refund- t ao not seo now
any question could arise
Las Cruces Republican.
ed. Trice OU cts. and 1 per bottle at C.
as to your duties in this matter. The
.M. Creamer's
A mill has been arranged between Me- drug store.
statute
vour
duties
and
a
prescribes
perusal
We have In store nnd daily arriving, the best Flour, Potatoes, Creamery
...:n iut: n'.i.. .v.
,1
of Pinos Altos, and McDanields.
Nelly,
nll'ord.
to
munition
We
win
mi
markets
is
the
iiihl
Disastrous
incitui
pay special
necessary.
It utter and Produce that
Fire.
i
of Carlisle, to bo fought at Pinos Altos on
statute
fresh Fruits, ilraiiecs. etc. We carry the finest line of Confectionery, Nuts
that
the
tho
election
prescribed
B.vKEUsnian, Oil., July 8. Yesterday
and Toilet Soaps lu the City.
July, Marquis of Quoetis-berr- y
afternoon a fire broke out in n new build- in question shall be conducted in nil tlie 2th ofwith
We also have I" connection with our Grocery a first class Bakery,
skin tight gloves, to a
on
sale.
etc.,
Fresh
l'les,
Cakos,
Dread,
times
all
at
erected in the Sawe block, near respects as elections under the general finish. rules,
have
and
ing
just
OF
In
The
bovs say thev have
Carlisle
the
customers
for their generous patronage
laws of the territory.
Of
Thanklne our old time
course
anv
the
Southern
with
the final result dereliction of
hotel,
1,000 to bet on McDanields, which
tmst, we solicit the continuance of the name and welcome all now ones
w ill ren
on
vour
duty
part
that
business
house
in
town
and
every
will be covered bv Pinos Altos.
" ''""cool) GOODS AT REASONABLE PRICES.
The
about forty dwelling houses were de- der you and each member of your county
liable to tho penalties imposed for principals are now in training for the
board
loss
of
a
withinvolving
perhaps
and mean business. Thev fight for
Coim.ierc.a.ly jours, CARTWKIGHT & GRISWCtLD. stroyed,
in lfl,l'50,000, insurance 300,000. The failure to comply with the general elec- mill,
a side and gate receipts. It is exfire department could not cope with the tion laws of tho territory, so fur as thev $150
the
will be a rare ono for
fire. Thirteen blocks are wiped out. No relate to tho calling of eloctions, etc. pected w occasion
ho are interested in tho manly
those
penalty is is prescribed in art of
hotel, business house or restiwrant is left. What thnt
Mr. McDanields is
As soon as the fire subsided steps were section 11'05 of tho Compiled Laws of N
said to be an experienced hand in the
taken to feed the homeless. The fire M. 1SS4.
Your duties are plain and thev Bhould ring, and McNelly's fight with Conners
DliAI.lCltS IN
came on so feuddeuly that no stock could
last
be followed to tho letter. It ciin make
spring has shown that he has skill
be saved.
no difference to you iu your official capac- and wind.The Southern I'aclflo's Tactic.
ity what plan or course has been detera oirt.
Sa.v Francisco, July 11. Stanford and mined upon by any political party, nnd
PuiLAjJEi.cuiA, July 11. A car load of
Huntington havo decided to withdraw the in matters of this kind, involving a pubSouthern rncilic, from Texas. The lute lic and official duty, you are supposed to canned fruits donated to the Johnstown
law in that state provides that no railroad know no party whatever j the question of sufferers by the citizens of Los Angeles,
MEXICO.
OF
arrived here last week, was
company operating a road within its bor- saving of expenses does not enter into Cnl., which
der can bnvo any legal status unless it the matter and your action must not be disposed of at auction in small lots. The
AND MOULDINGS.
JPA.IID
maintains its principal office therein. The prejudiced on that ground or by any lapse bidding was spirited and $1,212 were
realized.
Does a general baiiktiig business and nollclts
Southern Tacilic ollicials say thev could of political interest in your community.
patronage of the public
Wo carry tbc Lurfrest and Rest Assortment of Furniture i"
not do better. Therefore, the three' Texas
UEl'lBMCAN LE.IGXE MEETING.
the Territory.
L,
SPIEGELBERft.
Pres.
Louisiana roads that now form part of the
G. SIMMONS. Cashier
October
W.
Commencing
15,
On Saturday next a meeting will be 1888, the Wabash Monday, in
Southern Pacific main line to New Orconnection
Route,
7
held
nt
:3J
p. m. in the office of B. M. with the Union Pacific railway, Kansas
as we buy for cash direct
leans, will hereafter he operated as disONE PRICE AND ONE ONLY.on Also the lowest,Call
and be convinced.
easy puymuutfl.
from the factory. Goods sold
tinct roads, with different sets of offi Bead, to organize a league club for the uivision, win run new ana elegant iiulfet
of
Santa
Fe, and to elect delegates Pullman cars
county
cers.
between Cheyenno
to the convention of tho territorial Re- Denver and St.daily
jsi'O
Louis, via Kansas City
!
to
be
held
at
league
publican
BISHOP MACHEBEUr.
Albuquerque without change of cars. This makes the
on the 20th inst., at 10 a. m. Kverv Re shortest route between those
1888.
points from
1358.
neath at Denver Testerday of the Vener- publican who has the welfare of the nartv 120 to 130 miles. Onlyonechangeof cars
is
at
to
heart
invited
cordially
between
able Prolate.
participate.
Cheyenne, Denver and Cincin
Benj. M. Read,
nati, Louisville and all points south, ChiJose
Segitha,
11.
cago, Detroit, Niagara Falls, Buffalo
Di;xvi;h, July
Bishop Jfnchebeuf,
A.SCENCION
SlLVA,
Colorado's venerable and beloved pr
Rochester, Albany, New York, Boston
W. B. Sloan,
and
died
at
St,
Vincent's orphanage
points east, Indianapolis, Akron
late,
Aniceto Abeytia,
after 3 o'clock yesterday morning. Ife
Columbus, Pittsburg, Philadelphia, BaltiDEALEKS IN
i.arki.v g. head,
was 77 years . old.
more, Washington and all middle and seaKver since the
M.
A. Breeoen,
states
board
This
accident
makes
which
the
he
points.
was
thrown
by
A. STAAB,
Committee. shortest, fastest and most complete routs Poultry, Oysters, Fish, Game, Butter, Eggs and all kinds of Fruits
from his carriage the bishop has been in
isntEF hits.
and Vegetables.
in all respects between the west and the
poor health, nnd during several days past
One week from
the question of east. The Pullmans are fresh from the
he has been lying in bed at the orphanAlso all klmla of I'rodnce bought and sold on Commission. Kansas
City
age, where he was suddenly stricken with the district attorneyship will cemo before shop and are of the most elegant and
IMI'OKTKKH AND JOII11KIIS UP
and Nausage aluays on hand.
modern design. All connections ut St
the illness which terminated fatally. He Judge Whiteman for settlement.
Louis
are
made
in
was perfectly conscious to tho last and
the Union depof,
The Republicans of Lincoln county w ill The official
died surrounded by a number of priests hold
schedqlo will be published
their convention on the 13th for the later.
of the jiiocese and two sisters, to whom
C. M. Hampron,
purposo of nominating delegates to the
Commercial Agent, Denver, Co.o
he.gnve his paternal and apostolic bene- constitutional
convention.
diction.
Job Printing.
Rt. Iiev.J. V. Machbeuf, vicar apostolic
Valencia county advertises elsewhere in
Merchants and others are hereby re.of Colorado, w as born in
Rione, France, this paper tho sale of a number of current
June 11, 1812. He was ordained a priest expense bonds. Hero is a chance for minded that tho New Mexican is preWholesale and Retail Dealer In
at tho age of 24, and labored in Ohio from Santa Fe capitalists to get a safe 0 per
pared to do their printing on short notice
1838 to 1851.
He then assisted Bishop cent on their investments.
and at reasonable rates. Much of tho job
Lamy for nine years in New Mexico and
Hon. Jns. A. Dolan, receiver of tlie Las
the southwest. He has been in Denver
now going out of town could
printing
since 18(10, and was consecrated bishop Cruces land office, is now at Las Cruces come to the New Mexican office. There
awaiting the arrival of his commission.
Fine Oli
iu 18ib
luting for Family aiJ
In the meantime he is catching on to the is no better excuse for sending out of
official
routine at tho Cruces office.
A New Kotite.
town for printing than there is for sending
10, 11. lli YEAKS OLD.
Kansas Cut, July 10. The Kansas
Store, West side of I"laja,
SANTA FE, N. U.
Grant county Repubicans havo nomi- away for groceries or clothing. Our merCity & Pacific road to Parsons nnd Coffey-villnated Judge Warren Bristol, Hon. John chants should consider these things. Tho
Kas., was taken charge of yesterday I). Bail nnd R. P. Hnrt delegate to the
New Mexican is acknowledged tlie leadby the M., K. & T. Co. Superintendent
slato constitutional convention. On the
trey snys it is the intention of the Mis- 13th the Grant county Democrats will also ing paper of this section. Tho pntronnge
souri, Kansas A Texas to make a thron h nominate similar delegates, and it is of the people will enable us to keep it so.
line from Kansas City to Texas over tins
thought probable that some understandnewly acquired line, both passenger and ing will be had between the two
WEOFFKK YOU WEALTH
parties
freight.
that will result in one ticket and one unit- By giving you the current information
ed pull for statehood by all the people necessary to intelligently utilize your
Smelting Works Burned.
means. For $1.00. The Kansas City
! mid niont Complete Stock of General .MerebaiilHe
l in e
I ln
regardless of political lines.
Eukiska, Nev., June 10. The smelting
Weekly Journalasixty-fourcolumpaper,
works of tho Eureka Consolidated Mining
ciirrleil in the entire Southwest.
Cold, cough, coffin is what philoso- complete iu every feature necessary to
company burned Saturday. Loss $75,001) :
make
it
can
be
had for .1.00
phers term "a logical sequence " One is
insurance $30,000.
per year. Those who have received this
liable
follow the other; but valuable
to
very
the
paper during
Too Late.
campaign need
New Orleans, July 10. The sheriff of by curing the cold with a dose of Ayer's no introduction. To all others we say, try
Hand
it.
your subscriptions to the pubMarion county, Miss., came here this Cherry Tectoral the cough will be stop-po- d
of tliis paper and he will forward
Contractors for Federal Building Santa Fe and
and the coffin not needed just at lishers
morning for the purpose of arresting Sulsame to us. Journal Co., Kansas City,
livan and Kilrain. lie has gone to Baton
present.
Mo.
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TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS

$150,000
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We Sell for Cash and Buy for Cash

HI.

Genl Merchandise
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On Sunday n prominent citizen, a Republican and u Catholic, handed us a
circular iu Spanish of which we give a
translation below. Since then wo have

We
are well assured as the result of our investigations that the Catholic church,
either as a whole or through any of its
priests, had nothing to do with it, but are
also will assured that it emanates from
the enemies of statehood in tho Democratic patty, and was circulated through
the agency of the Democratic, central
committee. We publish it in order to
show what means will bo adopted by the
enemies of statehood and tho Democratic
bosses and ringsters to defeat the wishes
of sill tho good citizens of 'ev Mexico
and the statehood movement. The circular is as follows:
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All members of the Holy Catholic
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l'rom what is deemed a reliable source,
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Herald.

Mr. F.
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J. Smith, editor of tho Ft.

Dakota, Herald, savs: "The
most wonderful medicine I have ever met
with is Chiiniberittin's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhosa Remedy. In case of colic
it gives speedy relief. On hunting trips I
have found it indispensable, l'ut in alkali
water, it imparts a pleasant taste and
prevents tho painful diarrhoea which
alkali water produces. 1 could not feel
safe without it in my house." 25 and 50
cent bottles for stile by C. M. Creamer.
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"What do you think of a rattan coffin?" Volunteer observers are easily found, as tho lowest market
Sauu Fo, N. M., July a, if"su circulated here within the past few days,
price. Give them a trial.
said a very fashionable undertaker yester- interest taKcn in the work to redeem the
Hi
the result of the tirst pavment on that
who prides himself on his
now idle lands is really gencrai.
day
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Rev.
Geo. II. Thayer,
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r
',000,000 deal near Cerrillos.
Practical meteorology, that is tho ap- Of Bourbon,
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Ind.,
says: "Both myself
a Six assays of Black Hawk rock show it
i i.
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I have just received from an eastern plication of all those instruments used
and my wife owe our lives to Shiloh's
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to nvnrL'H lo oer cent lead, fifteen ounces
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two rattan cas determining atmospheric occurrences, will
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Cure.
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silver and half an ounce gold. Tho vein kets which have been sent as a sample.
assist in bringing forth better knowledge Consumption
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f
icet wide.
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have not vet had anv calls for them, but of general as well as local causes for
Boulder creamery butter bent in the
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they have received the stamp of approval such do exist as connected with rainfall. laud at the Fulton market.
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Minimum 'lYmjieniiiire.
.00 i iolores, to S. W. Bonner and Ed. F.Nes- - caskets are designed to meet the desires of iu a general way that rainfall in the
T,,,ul t'rael oiiRtlon
A Knfinl Injector
flenrt. Btenal Corps.
W. I.. WiDMKYEK.
bitt for $ l,U0O. Tho deed wus recorded persons who object to the prevailing lnodo "arid region" depends mostly on acciree wiin eacn
nottie ol shiloh's
of sealing bodies in
caskets. It is dental disturbances and not on steady Catarrh Remedy, rrice 50 cents. C. M
at
certnin
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which
winds
case
this
that
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Creamer.
TEMPERATURE
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method,
change
argued
prevailing
When Manager Kauuheim went casi he
took with turn a warranty deed for the cremation, is not in accordance with the periods of tho year, and that rain or
IIEADQUAKTEK8 SALOON.
decrees of tlio Bible, and prevents the snow thero is simply tho deposition of
Gray Horse mine, San I'edro, as a presA quiet resort for gentlemen.
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change
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$000
always on hand.
the action of the earth lias lull sway, just sea to hiydi altitudes. If such moisiure
Ten days ago W. P. Cunningham sold the
Southwest corner Plaza.
same as in tho dnys of yore, w hen of tho air is suddenly condensed cloud
interest in the bodies were
Arthur Kveri tt a
placed in the caves, and it is bursts occur; the general rainfall depends
Bullion chum fot $191). Five times that not
Shiloh's Care
71 dec
an traces ol the corpse upon the cooling of the air through the
nelore
long
inamount wouldn't buy back this same
Will immediately relieve Croup, Whoop
and the coffin, too, havo disappeared en- cold of elevation."
terest
While the secular variation of rainfall ing uougli and Bronchitis. C. M
65 (leg
tirely. Besides theso excellent qualities
Outside capital has started to roll to- the rattan casket has this advantage : It is now undoubted, nothinu is known Creamer.
ward Santa Fe county's mines now, and can bo produced very cheaply, but at the as yet as to tho laws governing it ; periods
Fresh fish received every Monday,
this, aside from tho steady work of the same time the rr.ttan can be worked up ot 4. fj and 7 vears havo been observea
at tho niton
Wednesday and
prospector, is all that is needed to make into beautilul designs ana witli ncli trim but not even theories have been advanced market.
the present activity lasting.
mings can be made a receptacle worthy of in regard to them.
Fort Bliss, Texas, lias records for
A specimen of silver ore that will run holding a millionaire corpse." The coffins
ring
iirrectert daily (rum
Milk 10 cts. a quart at tlie Colorado
years showing that the rainfall
flj.UUU to the ton was shown in San are manufactured in Boston, w here there ree
ii.cruinir.etcr at C'reareer's drug store.
I'edro a few days i!0. The place that is quite a demand for then. Philadelphia there for'the first eleven and a half years Saloon.
has been 3
inches less than for the
it came from is a secret that no ono will rress.
I'easlie's porter and Zang's Denver
last half.
divulge. Johnston Brown is the lucky
CD
Santa Fe. N. M.. lias records for thirty beer, 0 cts. a glass, at tlie Colorado
THE CONCERTS.
finder and ho won't tell.
years, badly interrupted, tho mean during Saloon.
The new San Tedro town site is in a
Slight Change of Program The Thurs the first half is 0.0 iucties higher than the
beautiful location one quarter of a mile
Shiloh's Cough
last half.
day Evening J'reyn Tnrade.
from the copper works. All the lots and
In New Mexico there is a general maxi- And Consumption Cure is sold by us on a
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guarantee, it cures consumption. U. m
Mr. Patterson says
The dress parades w hich occur daily at mum of rainfall in summer and a
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lumber, poles anil tents are getting ou to Fort Marcy save on Saturdays and Sun
pal minimum in spring; half of tlie total
the ground at a lively rate.
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WANTS.
Troduced from the laxative and nutrila Conaumptlou Incurable?
O tious
iuice of California tigs, combined brilliant event.
Head tho following: Mr. C. II. Morbo made
witli the medicinal virtues of plants
for us. AKeuts preferred who
Owing to the steady work which the ris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was down can furnish a horse
and give their whole time
the 10th
and
friends
and
of
o known to be most beneficial to kidwith
abscess
lungs,
to the business. Spare moments may be
infantry band is now called upon to
human system, acts gently, on the
physicians pronounced me an incurable
also. A tew vacancies in towns
u neys,
liver and bowels, effectually cleans- perform at Fort Marcy by reason of the consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's and cttles. 11. Jf. Johnson & Co., 1009 Main St.,
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N. B. Please state age ana
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Kfchmcnd,
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the system, dispelling
New Discovery for consumption, am
Never mind about Beada. ing
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headaches, and curing habitual
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reply. B. K.J. & Co.
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farm. It is the finest
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Zt, 0 fi rv 5 5.1 . S
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plaza, and concentrato tho attention of medicine ever made."
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goods by sample to tho whole:
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Jesso Middlewart, Decutur,
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salary; largest manuHours Another Point.
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extend
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pecially on Thursdays. Thus the pla.a
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days ago in the suit of tlie owners of the concerts will henceforth occur daily be- Try
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sale of any patent corset In tlie market. Uooil
Creamer's
drug
:e S "
trade marks covering Ilostetter's Stomach tween tho hours of 7 and it, excepting
territory. Apply Agents' Manager, 18 8. Btb
street, HalntLouis, Mo.
Wyoming Alert.
Bitters against Arnold Theller and Cornell Thursdays and Saturdays.
!).
ANTED. 1.000 bounds old type metal at
Wyoming is mov-inJuly
Cijeyennij,
Theller, the compounders, located on
ie of
Sarsa
value
The inestimable
this olttce.
Ayer's
on toward statehood. The election
Vceey street, New York city, in which it
ANTED 10.000 old magazines to bo bound
to the constitutional conven
parilla as a blood purifier should be known
w as decided that, although the defendants
at the Nkw Mkxican's book bindery.
03
made use of their own names on the to every w ife and mother. It corrects ir tion was held yesterday anu resuueu six-in
Republicans,
labels affixed to the bottles containing regularities, gives tone and strength to the choice of thirty-siFOB SALE.
Independents.
bitters prewired bv them, yet as they were the vital organs, aad cleanses the system teen Democrats and three
The convention will meet September 2.
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The
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The desire for the state government
JL Apply at tho New Msxican
impurities.
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Ayer's Hair Vigor in
'' mini her of years, and

us llie best

ii

iv.

and healthy by tht

VIor.

hair nretinration

T

It keet tin: scalp clean, tlio
i.iel preserves the original
it for a lung
Xy wife
wS'ii niost. sMtislaetory results."
M.
Thomas
f).,
J.,..,.:a,n,
Hill, !jf
iiiii-boon using Ayer's ITair Vigct.
eluns .siieeess. It restores tho
el color to gray hair, promotes a
Ji. .!,' growl ;i, and keeps it Ktrong anil
.
Mrs. J. Tiurron, liuugor, Me.
It. T. Ki Imiiilou, Dickson, Tenn.,
i:' s : " .Vy li.'iir w as nil coming out, so
thai I' .iliiuess seemed inevitable, I tried
l!ie. c.t lelirtstcd
Ayer's
now nf.

sort,

I'

Dr. Aycr
Hair Vigor, it became black and glossy.
I cannot fully express my gratitude."
Trepurcd by Tr,

Absolutely Pure.

j

-

fr

I

C. M.

!.i r: el; an. cool,
.'I .1
I fair

Wlnm dr..-.-

Yl-o-

y

ISC?

with Ayor't. il.iir Vi;
.
soft, si It. en , an;! iuu:
" I luive. used .V.v"'; IT.iir Vi.:i-- f..i
tlio pn.it fo;ir or li e yi .ivs ;cul li.i'i
He' Ii.iV.
Most satisfii'-- iry ilve.-.-iiIt is all licit I co:il. ilesiiv. in ;
return
linir
to
it n "
tlie
causing
ur.il color, and ri'illirlii'j hut ;i yn'i
llie li.bi e;,y T
quantity to rentier
t".a'.:.
Mrs. M. A. 1
St., Haverhill, Mass.
"Ayer's Hair Vigor is a most, rvf-lli'i- i'
t!r
preparation. lis use p:''imo:.--it
"V
grewth of lio'.v iinir, and waifs
I
7';: 'i,v;',
,T. V. Bowi.n,
iiuil soli."
McArthur, Ohio.
Mabel C. Hardy, Doluvnn, lib. writes,
"My hair was faded and '.b.", hut ullet
using half a bottle nf

'

july

fScalp,

1

he

t

hu--

.w

:

,T.

and now I have ns flue a head of hair as
any one could wish for."

CAyvr &Co., Lowyll, Mnes.

Sol.l by Ilrugjlats and Perfumers,

ATTENTION

MOTHERS

To tlie varlou? irregularities of Stoiaafti and
Bowels, by tlie use of n prompt remedy, may
often save serious evils. One cf Ayer's
I'llls, taken after dinner or at nudit. re-lieves Dyspepsia and Constipation.
Khen Knight, M. P., of BriuifieM. Mti.,
Bays : "As a family niedietue. Ayer's l'ills
have no superior. I ua them freely in mv
practice,"

Of young children should never ho without

Ayer's Pills,
rrepared by f ir, .J.C. Ayrr ?.- Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by ull lb u;,'ylu uii,l llcalerw iu Alclkinc.

Ayer's Cherry I'eetornl iu the

It

hoUSO.

bus saved many lives.
" Mv children are liable to ernttn. TInvtnv
lost in y oldi t eirl by this disease, I was in
constant fear for the others, until 1 found, to
my creal satisfaction, that Avcr's Cherry
feeloral would run; it." Mrs. Anna V.

ontwerlh. :'oi't!:an:ptan, Mass.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

Prepared by T)r. ,T. I'. Aj et ft Co., Lowell, Ham.
byuil UriHigiala. Prieefl; ix bullies, $i.
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A. C.IRELAND. Jr.
Oldest Practical Druggist

;

in

Santa Fe

Prescriptions a Specialty,
Prices Moderate

y

And Absolute Purity of Drugs Guaranteed.
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"Korroot Shape."
u.Rr4'
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KIKiS I'Oi: HATCHING.

Silver Wyandottos,
Light Brnhmas,
Houdans.
f ron ml llono, tlyNtorSlirll, HI cut Hemps,
I''oiinluinH and lniporlnl
lriiikii'e;
roiMl.
,ddl'ltHi4

J.

SCHUMANN, Santa Fe.

J. G. SCHUMANN
CLARENDON GARDEN
Home Grown Fruits and Fruit Trees,
free from Disease antl Insect Pests.

!00tS & 51106
LEATHER

&

Next Ileadriuiirturt Saloon.

aoci

P. O. Box 55.

SANTA

Fli,

N. St.
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Richna'g Golden Ilalaitm No"." I
Cures llhancros, first and s.'cond Bta"ea:
Uorcs en tho Lcrs and Body; Sore Ears,
Lyes, Nose, etc,, Copper-coloreBlotches,
Syphilitic I'aturrh, diseased Scalp, and all
primary fovtns of tho disease- known as
Syphilis.
I'rlre, 5 Ol) por Bottle.tt
Im Rlelinu's Golden Bulsam
No.
Curos Tertiary, Mercurial Syphi lltic
Tains In tho Bones, Pains In tlia
Head, back of tho KecU, Ulcerated Soro
Throat, Hyphilltio Hash, Lumps and contracted C'onls, Stiffness ot tho Limbs, and
eradicates all discasu from tho system,
whether caused by indiscretion? or abusu
i t Mercury, Icaviiifr
tho bbod puro and
healthy. rPrlrn S5 OO per l oltle.
Ln Hlvliau'a Uolden Hounlsli
Antl-lot- o
for tlio euro of Gonorrhoea, (licet
Irritation Gravel, and ail Urinary or Genital disarrangements.
Price 8'1 50 por

twenty-th-

ca

Bottle.
Lf Itichan's Golden RpanlnU
torsevcro cases of
Intlanuniitoryfilcet.

Ut

t.o

o

Gonorrhoea,

Stricturto.ic. Prlco

!cr Bottle.
Itlchnu'a
Unldnn
.Ml

Ointment

for tho effective healing of Syphilitic Sires,
and eruptions. Prlco SI
per Box.
Golilou Pil s Ncrvo
and Brain treatment; loss of physical power, excess or
Prostration, etc.
Price 3 00 per Box.
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JEWELER

and Engraver.
SANTA FK,

-

-

NKW MEXICO.

Factory at ltiiKidenco, l'roapecl

11111

Miss A. bugler,
MILLINERY ROOMS
North of Palace

srs.,

(Srlttln hlorlt.

Jr the Liquor Habit, Positively Cured
'
OY

AOVrlNISTEHIHa Dfl. KAINES'

GOLDEN

SPECIFIC.

f I can bo
given in a cup ot coffee or lea, or in ai
ioles of food, without tho knowledge ot the pcr-o- n
taking it; tt l.t absolutely harmless and will
'iTcct a permanent and speedy cure, whether
iK'imtient is a inoiloi'nto drlnkoror an alcohol lo
wreck,
NEVER FAILS. We GUARANTEE
a rompleto euro in every Instance. 48 page book
FREE. Artdresa In confidence,
10LDEM SPECIFIC CU.. 1 85 Race SI C!rilruiatl

it

Tanic m.fl Nervine,
C. O.
fVnt

U., fccurely packed

per express.
f'. P. KIcnATlTlir& CO. , Agents,
427 ii
Sansome street, Corner Clay,
San Francisco, Cal.
n
CIRCULAlt J1A1LHD

7m?&

I'P.EB.

(LIFE RENEWER

PIERCE'S Now Gal
vanic CHAIN BELT With
Electric Suspensory, gunr
auieed the mont nnwwrfuL
dtirabla nnd unrfpi'tflhuin
Battery in tlio world. Voal
in,6
v?1"
tlvoiy imres.wunouc nionicin,
5 ppMHty, Faui In the llnck. Ktiiner
if AatiihI
Orpanti.eto: fBTull piirtieulomm
famiiUJetno.'j. iJnitnrvrritnToriu Address,
MAGNKTIO ELASTIC Tltl'BS OO., 704 Sacramento st
jnnFrjinciBrp, Cal.. ovJKti N. gltlh t Ht.Louis, Mo
2)R.

FOR TORPSD LIVER.
liver deranfeathenrholesxs
Atorpttt
torn, onol produces

Sick Headache,

Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheumatism, Sallow Skin and Piles.

Thero la no better remedy forthes
common disomies than
Tutt'i Live
as a trlul will prove. Price, Sao.

P11U,

Sold Everywhere.0

n

ft

Shampoo

MANUFACTURING

l.n

one-thir- d

iS2

uaiu 10c;

Richau's

m& ma

air-tig-

?0

TXw(ri

50o

.
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Sea

JOHN O. ALIKE, Prop.

Fred. W. Wisntge,

one-hal-

S

Palace

Filcw

Orders by mall promptly attended to Clean, easy Shave l."r; Slyllsh Hair Cut
liOc.
I'

"5

c

The

e

BARBER SHOP

d

h

AitTiirit nnvi.it.

for tlio Nixon Nozzlci Mtiditne l o.
1, taU iirilors for npiuyliiK
Oroharihs villi Nixon' Little Olant
mid Climax. Spray Mo.lu nml insect. l'iion
CorrcHiioiidenro Solicited.
I'. . I, ox 105. Santa Fe. X. M.
A e;p lit
1h propiti'iMl
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Fo,

wi"-..( earing
pumiomen s time inane ni me worm.
Don't spoil your feet by wearing cheap shoes,
Shoe costs no more Hum any
TlipBurt & PacUard
none
upjntrn iimrai'te.
nnu nuriweii:
All ntyies in lltmit nwulP,
VoeTtis'.
li not sold by your dealer-ncnaluo Bora' and
IJ ('iipeeior9to tlnrt A rarliiiMl
n I
raCKarU Oi rieill Brockton, Mass. wwiy
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ARTHUS COVLE,

IT CONFORMS TO SHAPE CF FOOT.
If vnu wnnt perfection in IU. with freclem frnm
and all discomfort you will always wenr
corn9
tlio Burt & Packard Shoe. H Is ekrowleni:;.il
lie
and moei (loA
r
as llie
I'MitHti hit
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